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Crochet Club Meets 
in Long Beach Horn*
KEYSTONE. The Crochet club 

member* wetx1 entertained oi 
Thursday by Mrs. Louis feottfcnSr 
in Lo'fig; Beach. with 1 n frW mem 
£e\?r ~nfi£elit.  BeB.uutul~ 'yuunnier 
'ficm-err. were used fcrp'nijflMy 
if.toiiPhout her home anil a h>vW>' 
luncheon wna: served at nofen. The 
afternoon hours were'.plta'saritfy 
pas«od In sewing and conversation. 
Those members and pucsts present 
Included Mrs. 'S. S. Tannehill. Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocqur, Mrs. Pernla 
Plpen Mrs. Oporgn Nnfimrns of 
Keystone; Mrs. t:. Humphreys nnd 
the hostess, Mrs. Bordaaux of Lone 

Beach.
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NO MONEY DOWN
For Perfect Adhesion Plates Pay Wh«n Satisffcti

Special Offer *« -"" v " 

^-  -^|

Non
WRITTEN. H O H K X BaiJIi.
GUARANTEE wltk all Work,

Absolutely ne cnarfv tor
__ ^ __ Consultation.

Terms to Suit Your Convenience May Be Arranged
My Furmbilt 

Adhesion Plate

your teeth In aiip, 
nhape and exact tint. 
Blto with them, chew 
with them, smile with 
them . . . they will 
Ktund 'any lent.' And 
the price In no reaRon- 
ahlr. GUARANTEED,

My Adhesion 
Porcelain Platte
Destined eirfuslfdly 
by «iy»elf (beware  * 
Imitations). Lt(-k,t, 
clean and better than 
rold or platinum. 
Other plate jqgclalbt*

My Adhesion
Nature 

Expression Plate
Natural In appearance, 
fit perfectly, have 
firmer and sharper 
chrwlnjr surfaces, and 
permit easier and 
clearer speech. Light 
weight, durable, nsins; 
nature teeth, hand-

- .mionabi., j,- yya.- -JS&,
either act, GOABAK- 
TBED 

$10.00 " $16.50 $35.00
Also a Good Plate, Guaranteed, as Low as $7.50 '

D*. KAPLAN  - iswsz """"^
NOW AT 6U AVALON BOULEVARD, WILMINGTON

Cease Drilling 
atWellSite

Drilling1 oporntlono on the Monrl 
Oil Co., Flflh No. 1 well, whlc 
ft na s(ma>3ea-|n Mttrrn IT-lnyt-, an 
drilled to a depth of 7420 feet 

?ed Tuesdoy. August 12. 110 
of. cement were ponred in am 

lovnl of s machinery; bepan 
once.

Over 700 nrrrs were lenaed In
e terrlloi-y, the Rrente'flt ncrenRi
iiiK leaned to tic Ohio. Olhei

companies holding lenses were th<
Texas, Prairie, Slpnol Gas ond Oil
Standard, Cletty and Hancock.

READ OUR WANT A£S READ OUR WANT ADS

Salvation Army in 
Campaign for Aid

The annual Harvest Festival o: 
:he Salvation Array In Torronce I: 
now under way,, neeordiiig: to Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Kester. who are Ir 
charge of the Army work here 
[ he quota nC the fCHllvrtl ,1s ?100. 

The purpose or the campaign IK 
o raise money for lionr- inlnHloii- 

ary work such us rcHciie Iiomen 
rfn'N aid, prison services am! 

(Other local Held of endeavor.
Mrs. Kester reported, todny that 

75 people attended the Army's pic 
nic at f'oint Flrniln last week. She 
WU,H particularly grateful, she. siiid, 
to Mr. Newell, of the Torranci: 
Transfer Company, who donated 
transportation to and from thn 
picnic for a large numlier nf chil 
dren. :

Feeria-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
* But the Mint -

KEYSTONE NOTES
Colonel Bowrr of Flguecou street 

jptht Sunday, .at the home b't Mr. 
nntl Mrr. p. \V Spcllmtth In Len-
hoV -

, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HttTshmtin of 
FiRUProa street were dinner, lioatfl 
Tuesday evening entertalnlhfr Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. McNary; of Ven- 
tnra, and Mrs. M. Boper of Water- 
ford, a, house Biiest. at the Hursh- 

i home for flio past> week.

Mrs. Pernla Piper of Flgucl-ba 
itreet was hoste«s Wednesday eve- 
ilng at a Dutch supper at her 

home. Covers werp laid for Mr. 
nnd .Mr*. Z. W. Jennings and 
Barbara JCan; Mr. and MVs. Georgia 
Nahmens anil daughter, Ruth: Mr. 
ind Mrs. S. f?. Tannehlll. Mr. and 
Mrs; Harry C. Rocqitp and daugh 
ters. Alldree and Hloapom, and the 
hostess, Mre. Piper.

Warrpn Sapp of Orace street I 
ipendthg a week camping at I.al 
-vrrowhend. A

Audrce and Blossom Rorn.u 
Jetty Ileston and' RhUi^Nahinrt 
ipent Friday at Ixmp 'Beach : 
he surf.   ,   .

nd Mrs. J. W. DlnWIddfp
Log Angeles, are fdiefts thin * 
W,Mr. ate till*. H. TV, Ottlck 
earsroii street. C. C. Orflck, poh 
Mr. aha. Mrs. Orrick, Jn vacfation 
ing at Silver Lake and Yo.i'enill 
Park, n'ctbm'panlea by Mr. anfl Mr 
T. ,B. Jbthwiadle and .«on, Clyi 
bf El SeVu'ndo.

The Crochet club will meet c 
September 4 for their next mee 
inp 'at thp home of Mrs. H. ' 
Hbxworth In Long Brach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Smith ar 
children of Rcdlands were vlslto 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Nahirtei. 
and family on Carson street Sun 
Say.

ilxl'o YVhitson of Amelia strei 
.^prht^the week-end at the home i 
J>Ir. and Mrs. H. S. Harris In Lor 
Beach an guest of Miss Barbai 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C!. Rnciii 
.ml daughters. Aurlree and E!ln 
oin. of Oruce street motored

l« of Nlr. nnd -Mrs. Churl
sir

 s. CfinrlPM M. , (  nrrext an 
lilldren. CharleB and Carol, n 

Hit street, 'have returned fron 
Jjai where they have Spent sf-voni 

oks.

Mi- «. J. Palmer 
Angeles areilly o

trcet recently-vaditeil hy Wllllai 
nnd family.

(Jeorpe Tannehlll of Oakland
has

nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tam 
111 In Silver City, N. M., and

home, of his brother, K.
 nmiPhlll and wife nf Dolores street

for several weeks'; left
rday for his home, i '

SCHOOL DATS AGAIN!
Start the Day Klfht:

QUAKER ««>  lac 
OATS ............ 'KB. 2,ijc
CREAM Of  "  14e 
WHEAT ........ IK». 24O

 School starts soon Get ready for that 4 o'clock raid on your cupboard! Herfl 
yon have a selection of health and body building: foods choicest coreala for brain 
nourishment quality meats for body growth rich fresh milk, energy producing foods 
for hard play. Success In school depend*, to a large extent, on the fooda the 

' children eat. Here are a few mggestlons of thing* the youngsters win enjoy. ;

BUTTER
TILLAMOOK

CHEESE
Dm the Flnelt CBB 
Producing Center

25* «».

BREAD
SEAL NUT

Margarine
For Xable or Cooking

2 ib». 25C

CHALLENGE BRAND 1K 
Give Them the Belt 1D*

Peanut Butter. 1-lb. Jar ..........__...... ...^....^~........~........... 19c
Avalon Jams, Berry or Fruit 34 oz. Jar .........................__.....37c
Bread and Butter Pickles .................. ...... . .._..... . ........._;....21c
Delicia Sandwich Spread, 3 cans .........................._....................25c
Purepak Deviled Meats....................£'s 6 tins25c; i's 3 tins 25c

DHMONT FBESH EVERY DAT. WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT. «% Blr Flulfy «j| &^ 
"THE GREAT BODY BUtLDEE" Jj 21-qunce JJ *4| fj*

Bishop's Hon,eysweet Grahams i-ib. PkB. I4jc 
Soda Crackers s.»wuake» or rentes, i-ib. pur. "" 14Jc 
LARCHJIQNT TOlVfATOES   ^ 15c 
L^CHMONT CORN »«. ' I5c 
BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE ....3J oz. 9c; i-Pint 19c; Pint 33c
Packed 30 big- cookies to each carton Oatmeal, Ooooanut, Sugar, J^emon, - fc 
ate. "Just the thing- for,af^er school Inoch wlJh milk ....__......_..._..........._... P*»g.

FOB LABOR DAY 
Catullna Olngerole, 
S bottled ..._...._....... _____ 
Coca Cola, family carton of
12 bOttlta) ........... ..._.._.. .. __ 

Deuo»lt on Bottln

25c 
50c

Protect delicate fab 
rics using Olive sand 
Palm Oil Beads. Wo 
streaks. OC«?» 
3 pkg................^DC

SUNMAID RAISINS
I.«t Uw chllilten hare plenty  

They at* healthful 
SeedleesNectars, Puffed, OS A 
8 pkgB. ...._.........._.. ......,................ 20C 

10-ouAc* pkff.

Lge. pkg.

Coffee Hills or Maxwell House 1 Ib.
Limit 1 Pound

Continental Meat Specials for Friday and Saturday

Shoulder

Lamb
Roasts 17k"., Beef

Roasts
Fancy Young 17'/2 c Ib..

Young, Light, Dressed

MEAT DEPARTMENT—L, OTT, Proprietor-*TORRANCE, CALIF.

anil son. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Martin of I.o 
Anifplen were guests Sunday 
Mrs. Barbara 
on /Dolores str

Mrs. llan Sullivan and thrr 
children. Marsarel. Helen an 
Catherine, of dlcnn's Ferry, Idahi 
who arp visiting hpr slsler, Mr 
J. I). Tiplon and family on Amell 
street, were entertained Thursdn 
at the homo of Mm. W. J. lirp,\ 

JlnnlebPlIo Park.

Mr. and MI-H. 7,. W. Jpniilnjjs niK 
daughter, rtnrlura .lenu, of Dolore; 
street, spent Friday with friend! 
In Los AnffPles. '

wife of Rev.rs. Jack Kabl: 
Kahlsh. f the Kenned j 

h. KenHeights Presbyterian . 
nedy Heights, Ohio, arrived t 
week to visit her mother, M 
Barbara Berry on Dolores stre

Mrs. E: N. Nahmons and Mn 
A. J. \\*atson of Lonp Peach sper 
Wednesday at the nome of Mn 
George Nahmens on Carson stree

"Mr. and Mrs. '/,. W. Jenninfra and 
dans-liter, Barbara Jean, of Dolores 
street here, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Phlpps of Longr Beach were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freil Schwartz on Amelia 
itreet.

Mr. and Mrs. George H, Koelllei
Wllmlngton street and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry C. Rocque and daueh-
TB partook 6C a beach supper at 

Brighton Beach Monday, evening.

rs. S. S. Tanneh.111 and Mrs. 
II. T. Hoxworth and two nieces,,

line and Eunice McGhee, of 
Long Beach, motored to Ventura 
Monday to visit friends. '

Mrs. Margaret Halrd and- Miss 
TCIIP Fryer of Los Anseles were
co-hostesses at a breakfast Sunday 
nornlng given In honor of Mrs. 
>un Sullivan an'cjjthreelchlldren of 
Jlonn's Kerry, Idaho? who are', vlslt- 
nt' ut the Tlpton home on Amelia 
itreet here for a week. .Mr. and

Mrs. J. p. Tipton and family were
also'present at .the affair. Mrs.
Balrd and three children leave this 

ik for her home In Idaho.

Keystone C. of C. 
Ends Meet With 

Merry Program
The Salamanders" Is New

Name for Social Part
of Meetings

KEYSTONE. A large attendance 
narked the regular meeting of the 
Ceystone Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday night at Booster's hall 

Main street with President 
rles A. Brazee In the chair. 

The short business meeting pre,- 
eded the talks given by the varl- 
M candidates seeking public offi- 
« at this time. A letter was 
;ad by the secretary from JoBn 
. Qulnn Is which he stated that 
uy proposed Increase In the tax

 ato ut this time, he felt was out 
' the question.
Oorge jr. Koehlrr and Thomas 

. Cowan, captains of two contest- 
ig membership teams gave satls- 

actory reports on the progress of 
heir respective groups. The sliver 
vlng cup which was presented hy, 
le Keystone chamber to the Tor- 
ance Harden club lust year as a 
rophy for the highest award at 
litlr Fall flower s.how, und then 
/us won . by the local chamber, 
/us displayed ut the meeting and 
ilans discussed for their renewed 
fforlH this year to win It ugaln. 

chamber went on record as 
ndornlng the county plan of pur- 
hauiug the Royal Palms for a 
ounty park.

issell Kilts, chairman of the 
ntertalnment committee, took 
harge of the entertainment and 
ffered a prl/.e for the he(it name 
ubmltted for the uociul part of 

e uhumher meeting, 'Mrs. Z. W. 
'finings wa« awarded the prize 

which was brought In by the aid 
f a .long utoilt rope which Mr. 

GUIs hud difficulty In getting Into 
he main hall from the kitchen. A 

< kid wu» the trophy given Mrs. 
Dings for submitting the name

 'The Salamanders.'; Doiighnutu 
und coffee were served' at u Into 
hour and It was a merry group 
that departed from the Interesting 
meeting which culminated uo 
humorously.

Include a Visit Here Among

Needed Wearables at Thrifty Prices

SchoolDays

VctySoon
MM »h*t M bnsortant part 

pretty clothe, play to helping 
jrour child enjoy school boors,

Ten Mflllon Mothers vfll ten 
y*n that ichool outfits, selected 
at onr store, fre net only itylitb 
and senriceable but actually, 
save yon money.

We plaa and economize In 
onr buying exactly as every 
Thrifty Mother doe*, only our 
Saringi   because we buy for 
millions of families at once  
 mount to v«t sums. And 
every penney we save it passed 
on to the customer In the form 
pf Profit Sharing Prices.

Casslmeres, worsteds and 
tweeds. New shades. 6-16 yr»,

$1.98 to $2.98

Juvenile Suits
For Little FcOom 

: 2 to 8 Yew. Old

Cotton Dresses
Eor Twos to Fourteen*

98c $1.49 
$1.98

For playing !n the land pile ITT i fot going to 
school . . , thcte are the crisp cotton dresses that 
 II taaft little girl* aw choosing. Sona of the small 
sizes turn bloomers to match. There «re sdorabte 
prints . . .   plain colors . . . and combinations of 
tht two. We advise mothers to see them while ths, 
assortmeat is complete,

cdtditro^, 
.cassimera and tweeds, with; 
wash waists. Some with slip* 
orer sweaters. Also all Jerscr 
'and Flannel sport models.

Just ttie Thing for

School Girls

Every «tep-back to ichooj 
will be one of pride for the feet 
wearing a pair of these patent 
leather, flippers with fancy 
grain trimming.

Sizes 12 to 2..... £2.49 

Size* S l/2 to Iiy2 .f2.19

Boys1 Shoes That Are

Dependable

You can always depend on. 
our boys' shoes to give the ut 
most in wearing service. . f '. 
comfort ". . . and to be the very   
best value, for the   money! 
These come in Gun Metal and 
«re priced atr- '  '

Sizes 2 Vi to5J
Sizes L21/2 to 2... #2.98

J. C.PEN KEY CO.
DEPART M

1269 Sartori Avenue
E N T S T O R E

Torrance, Calif.

r

Stew Kindergarten 
Director Announced

MrH. I^olH Palmer Slraszer has
 en appointed director 'of >the> 
jrrnnce kindergarten ,  division "01 
o elemejitary^' Hct\ppl. It, IH 'fin- 
mnced hy' '\Vlllium  ' 11*11, Jr..
 Inclpal of the school here. 
The new director formerly taught 

t ReHeda, Calif., and wax 
arded' as one of the moot able 
mdergttrten Instructors In the San 
prnando Valley section o£ tha Loa 
nsreles city school'aystom.

iVomen Drivers in 
Intersection Crash

Claiming- that Mary Ellen O'Neil, 
OH AiiKeles, failed to brluK her 
ir to a complete atop at a boule- 
ird halt .signal ut Coruou Htreet 
id ..Wllmlngton boulevard, Mildred 
. 'Elde, 21906 South Western 
penile, laid ^he blame .(or the 
utomobll'e accident at that Inter 
' ' laSt week to (he othe 

, driver., ; . T 
one '. iwa» ' reported hurt a. 

ough both
luB 'to polic

'were irtaraatted,

CHANQE MEETING DATES
Because of the change made In 

the date of the nuutneas meeting!), 
thu Ituyul Nelghbora will hold 
their social meutliiK next Thursday, 
Bcptemher i, at the Women'* 
Clubhouse. The business meetings 
will )>« held on the second session 
of each month, It In reported.

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

We have the proofs of every statement in this 
advertisement.... and will give them to you if you 
Phone 370-W or call at our store.

Write and tell us what you think of this series of 
very astoamding "Truths".. -.-.

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
'£i>t>r// customer ajriend

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.


